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ABSTRACT
Argentojarosite[AgFq(SO)2(OH)6] was synthesizedwithout by-productsat ambienttemlEraturesfrom Fe3+ions formed
from Fe2+ions by the iron-oxidizing bacteria Thiabacillus ferrooxidans. The product was characterizedusing X-rayfluorescenceQ(RF) analysis,powder X-ray diffraction QIRD), X-ray photoelectronspectroscopyQ(PS), diffrrse-reflecunce
infrared Fourier-tansform spectromefiry@RIFTS), inductively coupledplasma- atomic emissionspectrometry(ICP-AES)
and scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM). We found, using )RD, DRIFTS, and chemical analysis,that argentojarositewas
formed from Fe3+ions oxidized both biologically by T. fenooxidans and chemicallyby H2O2.Differenceswere noted in the
morphologiesandintensitiesat two o, (SOl-) bandsof DRIFTSbetweenbiological andchemicalproducts,but thereis no major
difference in chemical compositions,chemical speciesa:rd XRD pattems. It is likely that the extracellular substances
(seaetions)from bacteriatakepart in the aggregationof the argentojarositeformed.
Keywords:argennjarcsite,Thiobacillusferrooxidaw,inorganicsynthesis,morphology,biological oxidation,biomineralization.
Solrtraans
Nous avonssynth6tis6I'argentojarositeIAgF%(SO,z(OII)61sansautresproduitse temp6ratureambiantei partir dlons Fe2+
transform6sen Fe& par oxydationeffectu6epulabactfreThiobacillusfenooxidans. Nousavonsutilis6les m6thodessuivantes
pour caract6riserles produits: analysepar fluorescenceX, diffraction X (m6thodedes poudres),spectroscopiedes photodlectronsI spectrom6trieinfra-rougeen r6flectancedifhrse avectransformationde Fourier, analyseavecplasmai couplage
inductif- spectromdtiedes6missionsatomiques,et microscopie6lectroniquei balayage.Irs r6sultatsobtenuspar dithaction
X, spectrom6trieinfra-rougeet analysechimiquemonfent que I'argentojarosites'estform6e i partir desions Feh oxyd6ssoit
biologiquement par T. ferrooxidans, soit chimiquementpar traitement au H2O2. Certaines diff6rences existent dans la
morphologiedes agrdgatsform6s biologiquementet chimiquement,et dansI'intensitede deux bandesoa (SO?) dansI'infrarouge.Ma1gr6celes-ci, il n'existeaucunediff6renceimportantedansleur compositionchimique,dansles espbceschimiques
pr6sentes,ou dansles spectresde dil&action X. Il sembleprobableque des substancesextracellulaires(s6crdtions)issuesdes
bact6riesparticipenti la forrnationd'agr6gatsd'argentojarosite.
(Traduit par la R6daction)
Mots-cl6s: argentojarosite,Thiabacillu.sferrooxidans, synthbseinorganique,morphologie, oxydation biologique, biomin6ralisation.

INrnooucnoN
The jarosite group of minerals [M,Fq(SO/z(O]Do,
wherc M is a monovalentor divalent cation, and n is
I or %l is recognizedasaniron-containingmineralthat
needsto be rejected in hydrometallurgicalprocesses
(e.9., Fairchild 1933),and also as secondaryminerals
formed in biogeochemical cycles of Fe and S
(Nordsffom L982, Taylor et al. 1984).Jarosite-group
mineralsconrmonlyoccur in acidic, sulfate-richenvironmentssuchasacid mine-drainage,andthey develop
asaresultof pyrite weathering.Accordingto the model
of Singer& Stumm(1970) on pyrite weathering,ironelidizing bacteria (mainly Thiobacillusfenoortdans)
play an importantrole in the formation of acid mine-

drainage.In previouswork" we reportedcompositional
changesof the pyrite surfacein the bacterial dissolution of pyrite with T.fenooidans, and suggestedthat
jarosite formation may suppressthe weathering of
pyrite (Konno et al. 1991, $6aki e/ al. 1993).
jarosite (fuf = K), natrojarosite
Potassium-dominant
(M+ = Na+), and ammoniojarosite(M+ = NH+) are
known to be formedenvironmentallyin the presenceof
T. ferrooxi^dans(Ivarson et al. L979, I-,azarcffet al.
1982), whereas formation of argentojarosite(M+ =
Ag+) andplumbojarosite(IW - UzVSz+1in
the presence
of iron-oxidizing bacteriahasnot beenreported.
Argentojarosite has been mainly related to
hydrometallurgicalcircuits (May et al. 1973,Duftizac
& Jambor1984)and occasionallyoccws as6 minslalo
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a valuable ore of silver (Dutrizac & Jambor 1984).
Silver ions are extremely toxic to a wide range of
bacteria(Sugio er al. L98l), whereasthere is a report
that T. fenooxidans and"T. thiooxidans accumulate
silver during leachingof sulfide ores@ooley 1982).In
view of theseconflicting reports,it seemssignificantto
attemptthe forrnationofargentojarositein the presence
of bacteria.This could also lead to the better understandingof the biogeochemicalcycle of silver.
In the presentwork, argentojarositewas synthesized
with the assistanceof. T. ferrooxid.arrlsat ambient
temperatures,and characterizedin comparison with
that formed chemically.The mechanismof formation
ofjarosite-groupmineralsalso is discussed.
MATRTAIsANDME'rHoDs
Mic roorganismand culture
A strain of Thiobacillusfenooidans (I{L[f8906)
was isolatedfrom acid drainagein the Toyoha mines
(Holftaido, Japan)(Sasakiet al. L993),and cultivated
conventionallyin 150cm3of 9K mediumadjustedto a
pH of 2.0 with HrSOa(Silverman& Lundgren 1959),
using silico-plugged500-cm3Erlenmeyerflasks. The
9K medium consists of the following components:
15 mmol dma (NH4)2SO4, 2.O mmol dm-3
MgSOa.7H2O,1.3 mmol dm.3 KC| 5.7 mmol dm-3
KrItOo,0.06l mmol dmr Ca(NOr)2,and 160mmol
dm-r FeSO4.THrOas an energy source.All components of the culture media other than Fez+salts were
sterilizedby autoclavingat 120"Cfor 20 min, andglass
assemblieswere sterilized in a hot-air oven at L80oC
for two hours. All cultures were grown in a rotary
shakingincubatorClakasakiKagakuCo. Ltd., TB-16)
at 30"C at 175 rpm. Cells were harvestedby cennifugation at 18,000x g for 20 min 41d resuspendedin
acidic solutionsadjustedto a pH of 2.0 with H,SO4.
Cell numberswere counted directly by microscopic
observation.

Formntion of argentojarosite
Biological formation: The bacterial formation of
argentojarositewas carried out in silico-pluggedand
light-shielded500 cm3Erlenmeyerflasls with 150cm3
solutions,adjustedto
of 160 mmol dm-r FeSO4.7H2O
apH of.2.2 using H2SOaand LizCO1 becauselithium
ions are not incorporaledin jarosite-type compounds
@utrizac & Kaiman 1976).Then,2 x ld cells/flaskof
T. fetooxidans were inoculated. The flasks were
incubatedon a rotary shakerfor severaldaysat 30oC.
Under such conditions, bacteria cannot grow fully
owing to a lack of N and P sources.When Ag+ ions
were addedto the solution before Fe2+ions had been
entirely oxidize4 metal Ag was formed with argentojarosite, because the standard redox potential of
Ag?Ag (fl = 799 mV) is higlrer thanthat of Fe3*/Fd*
(d = 771 mV). When more than the stoichiometric
amountof Ag+ ions was added,Ag2SOawasformed as
a by-product owing to its low solubility. Therefore,
after Fe2+ions were completelyoxidize4 the stoichiometric amountof AgNO, (1.3515g) was addedto the
solution ([Ag*] = 53 mmol dm-3) in the presenceof
bacteria @iological preparation l) or after filtering
three times with a 0.20-pm Millipore filter to remove
bacteria @iological preparation 2). After Ag+ ions
were added,aging for precipitationwas continuedfor
168 hours in the incubatorunderthe sameconditions.
The precipitate was collected by filtration with a
0.20-trrmMllipore filter, and kept in a desiccatorat
room temperatureafter air-drying.
Chemicalformation:, The chemical formation of
argentojarositewas carried out using H2O2 as an
was dissolved
oxidaut. Fnst 6.672 g of FeSOa.TH2O
into 50 cm3 of H2SO4C,H 2.00) in a 500 cm3
ErlenmeyerflaskThen,100cm3of 0.42VoH2O2wus
addedto the flask at 0.7 cm3min-l using a peristaltic
pump to oxidize Fe2*ions slowly (Chemicalpreparation 1), giving a final pH of 2.10.Addition of Ag+ ions
andagingforprecipitation werecarriedout similady to

TABLE 1. MOI.E RATIO, SPECIFICSTJRFACE.AREA
AND IryHM OF I 13)(RD PEAK
FORBIOIOGICALLY Ar.lDCHEMICAJ,LYPRODUCEDAR(ENTOJAROSITE
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the biological formation.As a reference,an experiment
with rapid addition of HrO2 was also carried out
(Chemical preparation 2). T\e precipitate was
colloctedandkept in ttre samemanneras above.
Standard sabstante: the standard substancewas
synthesized by autoclaving methods (Duhizac &
IQiman 1976) arrd supplied by Dr. J.E. Duftizac of
CANMET, Canada. The elemental composition is
listed in Table 1.
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REsuLTsANDDlscussloN

As shown in Figure L, argentojarositewas formed
without crystallineby-productssuchas Ag or Ag2SOa
underall conditions.The XRD datafor argentojarosite
formed from biologically oxidized Fe3+ ions
@iological preparation1) arelisted in Table 2, andare
in good agreementwith JCPDS25-Bn. The results
for the otherthreeproductsarevery similar to thosefor
Biological product 1. The cell parametersof bioCharacterizationof products
logically producedargentojarositewere calculatedto
be a 7.353 t 0.004,c 1,6.607* 0.07^4A, coincident
The amountsofFe and S specieswere established, with theJCPDSdata"a7.35, c 16.58A. Sinceargentofirst by inductively coupledplasma- atomic emission jarosite was also formed from chemically oridized
spectrometry, ICP-AES (Shimazu ICPS-1000IV), Fe* ions, T. fenoortdan* itself or its extracellular
after decomFosition in hydrochloric acid. Here, substances
arenot indispensableto crystallizeargentohowever,AgCl precipitated,so that bulk analysiswas jarosite.
abandoned.Then, elementalanalysiswas carried out
The chemical composition of products is summaby X-ray-fluorescence $pectrometry, XRF (JEOL rized in Table 1. The ratios ofFe to S is around 1.5 in
JSX-603). The 0.100-9 samples were dilured in
1. I 00 g of cellulosepowderto determineFe, S andAg
by calibrationwith the standardsubstance.
X-ray-diffraction Q(RD) patt€rns of the samples
Standard
were collected with a diffractometer (JEOL
JDX-3500) equipped with a monochromaror.The
operating conditions were: CuKo, radiation, 30 kV,
1000
200 mA; step-scanningmethod; time constant,
0.5 second.Peak correctionwas done by referenceto
0
the 2@ peakof NaCl.
3000
To examinethe secondar5r
compoundsthat cannot
Blologlcal 1
be detectedby otheranalyticaltechnique,X-ray photoelectronspecftoscopyQPS) analysiswas carried out.
The sampleswerepressedonto copperfoil on a holder
and innoducedinto the spectrometer(V.G. Scientific
ESCALAB MkII). After evacuating to better than
1fr5 Pa within 15 min, ttre samFlewas transferredinto o
Blologlcal2
an analyzerchamberof better than 5 x l0{ Pa and
o
cooledbelow 150K theninadiatedwith MgKcrX rays
(15 kV, l0 mA). The binding energies,E6, wata o,
calibratedwith Es[Au 4f7tS = 84.0 eV. Details of the co
c
dataanalysiswere describedby Konno et aL (1991).
0
Morphologies were observed with a scanning
3@0
Chomhal 1
electron microscope (SEM: JEOL JSM-6300D at
2-3 kV. This field-emission-type SEM enabled
@
observationwith very thinly evaporatedplatinum on
the siampleto avoid differential charging.
The specific surface-area of the product was
0
determinedby the N2 gasadsorptionB.E.T. methodby
3m0
a Quantasorbinstrument(YuasaIonics QS-13 with a
Chemhal 2
cell QS-300 for low-value measurements).
Infrared spectra--were recorded with a JASCO
VALOR Itr Fourier-transforminfrared spectrometer
(F"flR) using diffitse-reflectance infrared Fourierftansfonn spectroscopy(DRIFTS), with 0.3 (wlw) Vo
20304050
of sample precipitate in KBr, under the following
Difhaciionangle /20 lCuKol
conditions: accumulation, 64 times; resolution,
4 cm-l: detector, TGS; range of wavenumbers, FIG.1. XRD pattemsof biological andchemicalproductswitl
40G4000 cm-r.
the standardpattern.@: the 200 peakof NaCl.
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2ptn) = 168.9eV is assignedto sulfate,that at En[AB
3*,1=Zel .l eV to Ag+,takinginto accounttheAuger
parameter,c. = 723.0 eV, calculatedfrom Ee[Ae 3dsrz1
Obseoed
and the Ag MNN spectra.The E"[Fe 2p] could not be
JPCDS2.4827
determined owing to interference of the Ag 3s
r/b
I/Io
do',tA
4u'/A
spectrum, but the results suggest that biological
products do not contain appreciableamountsof byo
oL2
5.065
5.6
6
110
3.574
30
3.68
30
products. Further, there were no large differences
vzr
3.130
?2
3.130
20
betweenbiological and chemicalproducts.
3.62
113
lm
3.060
lm
The SEM photographs,howevel show that each
2m
Lq4
12
2.912
15
preparationof argentojarositeis mostly automorphic
006
2:763
1Z
2763
20
g2A
2.5?A
t7
25U
30
Le.,different from the standardsubstance@ig. 3a),and
L22
23tl
9
23c9
8
there are differences in the morphologies of the
747
2.2t9
26
2.218
30
biological and chemical products, as shown in
303
1.980
?5
t.s79
25
Figures3b, c, d, and e. The biological productsconsist
220
1.87
20
20
L837
226
1.530
10
1.529
8
of "aggrcgates"of many approximatelysquared-faced
crystals with sharp edgesand submicromefticmicroM
1.483
10
1.485
5
intergrowths@gs. 3b, c), whereaschemicalproducts
consist of severalmicrometric large particles, which
form sepmatepyramidal rhombohedrawith smooth
surfaces@gs. 3d, e). A similar state of aggregation
all samples,whereasthe proportion of Ag is slightly also was observedfor the K-dominantjarosite formed
below the stoichiomehic proportion of the argento- in the presenceof T. fenooxidan"r. Aggregationis a
jarosite. The colors of the biological and chemical commoncharacteristicin biologically formedjarositeproducts were similar to the standard substance. group minerals. According to Sugio et al. (198L),
Table 1 also lists the specific surface-area.
10-5 mol dmi Ag+ ions inhibited cell growth of
The )(P spectra in Figure 2 confirm tlat the T.fenooxilans (-1 x 10sceils/100cm39K medium)
chemical speciesin Biological product 1 are in good toi the inltial g0 hours.Furthermore,5 x 10-3mol dm-3
agreementwith thosein the standard.The peakat Er[S Ag+ ions complelely suppressed6" ltea-qxidizing
TABLE 2. X.RAY POWDER-DIFFRACTION
DATA
FORARGENTO'AROSITEFROMBIOLOGICAIJY
oxrDzED F6$ IONS (BIOIOGICAL PRODUCTl)

c

:
€

6
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u,
c
o
c

160

170
BindingenergyEu/ eV
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c

360

370
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t

g
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d
(It

(t,
E

o
c

Bindingenergy E" / eV
FIc. 2. X-ray photoelectronspctra for Biological product I and Standardsubstance.
(a) S 2p, O) Ag 34 and (c) Ag MNN (Auger).
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synthesized.
Frc. 3. SEM imagesof the argentojarosite
(a) Standardsubstance,O) Biological product l,
(c) Biologicalproduct2, (d) Chemicalproduct1, and
(e)Chemical
product2.

activity of.T.ferroortdars(-1x 10ecells/100cm39K
medium) within 20 min. Therefore,under the present
experimentalcondition ([Ag*] = 53 mmol dm-3),t]re
growth and iron-oxidizing activity of T. fenooxidans
had to be very short-lived. Morphologies of biologically mediated argentojarositewere found to be
similar with (Frg. 3b) or without (Fig. 3c) bacterial
cells during aging. This finding indicates that cell

bodiesdo not takepart in aggtegation,but exfracellular
substances(secretionsfrom cells) may contribute to
aggregation.The particlesformed by rapid addition of
H2O2 ue not uniform; larger (approximately5 lrm
in diameter) and smaller (less than I pm) particles
(Fig. 3e), aretrnesent,probablybecauseof an inhomogeneousreaction.Lazaroff et 61.(L985) reporled that
the morphology of sedimentsformed from FeF ions

L3L7
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ir
Standard

@

c
o
c

Chemicall

4000

3000

2000

1000

400

Wavenumber
/ cm-t
Frc. 4. FTIR specfa of products. Vertical bar indicates one Kubelka--Munk unit.
l: oH strercf,2and3: o3 (SOf),4: o1 (SOaf,5: o(oID,6: oa (Soa),7: t(oID.

oxidized by T. fenooxidans is dependent on the
cations, though argentojarosite was not reported.
The present results suggest that argentojarositeis
more readily automorphic than other jarosite-group
minerals.
frequenciesofjarosite
The distinctiveIR absorbance
arethe o3 modeof SOI- at 1190to 1200and 1090to
at l0l0 to 1030cm-l,
1100cmil, theu1 modeof SOa2the na mode of-SOf- at &O to 650 cm-l, the OH
sfretch at 3300 to 3400 cm-r, o(OtI) at 1000 to
1010 cm-l , and t(Olf) at 470 ts 480 cm:r Q-azarctr

et al. 1982, Tuovinen & Carlson 1979). The FTIR
spectraof productsshow all thesepea]<s@g. 4). Plots
of the intensity at ll90 and 1090cm-1(the t, modeof
SOJ) againstthe mass percent of standardargentqjarosite Gig. 5) indicate a linear relationshipover the
two orders of magnitude in range of concentration
(correlation coefficients,r = 0.998 for both). On the
basisofthe calibrationcurvesin Figure 5, the relative
IR puriry of the t3 mode of SOr! to the standardwas
calculatedas shownin Table 3. It is clear that the IR
purity of the chemical products is much higher than
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10
=
.r<
3

o

.!a
-o
Y
'-a
o

0.1
0.01
0.1
percent
Mass
of argentojarosite
in KBrlo/o
Flc. 5. Dependenceof intensity at two bandsof 13 (SO.2)
in DRIFTS on concentrationof standardargentojarosite,
A, at 1190cm-r, O, at 1090cm-r.

Tazakietal. 1.990,Tazaki
1991),andtheotherdoesnot
supportthe biomineralizationhypothesis(fuovinen &
Carlson 1979). I-azaroff et al. (1982) reported that
ammoniojarosite was formed from biologically
oxidized Fe3* ions, whereasit was not formed from
chemicallyoxidized ions.
It must be noted herethat thereis no descriptionof
changesin pH during chemicalor biological oxidafion
of Fe2+to Fe3+ions in the report of Lazuoff et al.
although the initial pH was noted ro be 2.5. The
oxidationof Fe2+ions by HrO, is a proton-consuming
reaction,andvaluesofpH shouldincreasequickly after
addition of H2O2. Simple equilibrium calculations
indicate that Fe3+ions precipitateas FeOOH at a pH
close to 2.5. It is possible that precipitation of Fe3+
oxyhydroxidesled to the absenceofjarosite formation
in the experimentsby Lazaroff et al. (1982). h the
presentwork, the initial andthe final pH were2.00 and
2.10. Based on the IR and XRD data, Tuovinen &
Carlson(1979)reportedthat iron-oxidizing bacteriado
not participatedirectly in the formation ofjarosite, but
that the bacteria catalyzethe productionof Fe3+ions,
which is a prerequisite for the basic ferric sulfate
reaction.They did not carry out chemicalanalysesof
the biological and chemical products,however. It is
evident from the present work that T. ferrooxidan*
itself makesno direct contributionto the crystallizatiea
of argentojarosite,but extracellular substancesmay
take part in the aggregationof argentojarosite.Natural
jarosite could be formed not only biologically but
chemically.

that of the biological products.The differenceis too
large to be attributedto experimentalerrors.It may be
that S-O bondings in biologically formed argentojarosite are strainedowing to the stateof aggregation,
whereasthose in chemical products are normal. The
differences,however,did not appearin the FWHM of
the 113peakin the XRD patrems(Tablel).
Two different explanationsof the contribution of
CoNCLUSIoNS
T. ferrooxidans to the formation of jarosite-group
minerals have been reported: one is a kind of bioArgentojarositewasforrnedat ambienttemperatures
mineralizationby T.fenooxidans Q,azuoff et al. 1982, without by-product by the addition of stoichiometric
amountsof Ag+ ions to bacteriallyformed Fe3+sulfate
solutions. Biologically forrned Feh complexes are
precursorsto jarosite-group minslals and similar to
chemicallyformed ones.It was concludedthat neither
T.ferrooxid,ansitself nor extracellularsubstances
make
TABLE 3. INTENSITIESAT TWO r! (SO;) BANDSOFDRTFTS
any direct contributionto the crystallizationofargentoFORBIOI.OGICALLYAND CHS},trCAI.LYPRODUCED
ARGENIOJAROSTTT
jarosite. Howevel biologically formed argentojarosite,
with or without bacterialcells during aging, showsan
Sample
IneNity i Kubelka-Muk uil
IR plitia
/ 7o
aggregatedmorphology and weaker FTIR intensities
ll90m-l
1090m-l
1l90m"l
for S-O bondings than chemically formed products.
Statrdsrd
43t
22e
These findings suggestthat extracellular substances
may takepart in the aggregation.
Biologi€ll I.q10.02€
0.72j:0.0O?
Biological2 0.4?l 0.03s

2ro
4.n

AcrnIoWI-EDGHvIEI.ms

0.?4t 0.005
Cheei€ll

3O4t0.114

Chemiql2

4.1st 0.54j

7o.o
1,96X O,2A1
ll0

2"45:! 0.014
Each wple wB dilu&d io 03 (v/w) % in KBr qd mm vals
devi&m in fN tms m6urcrenh
re shown.
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